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Dr. G. II. Gilmore was called down
routh ( f 1'iiion on last Monday after-:m- h

n.
Cl in mo G. Muyfbhl living ne::r

Ijouisville is reported as beinp some
better he having been quilt' ill lor
.erne tini' pi. st.

John Kppir.K.s and family of r.Iu;--.- !

. k w iv visitintr in Murray for r.

:hort time on last Mondny afternoon
ih' y (IrivinK oer in their car.

I:. II. Nf was a visitor in tl.f
v sT'-r- portion nf Hi' st-.it- for
ui'.-.il- r 01 U'jya he having tome land

Intt-rtst- s then a:ul was out lou.anj
alter matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lyons ami
their home are blessed by the. arri-
val of a ;even pound daughter and
with the ycur.g lady and moiher,
both feeling line.

A very fine b.:by girl came- - to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hates

lr resi'e r ft w mile? west of Mur-
ray, with happiness reigning supreme
and all doing nicely.

Yae Michuluskey was a visiter in
rh.ttsmouth on last Monday where
he was looking after some matters-regardin-

the rhop which he ha
jui!-ei:ase- in Murray.

Lav.reiue Crawford who lias beer,
having a spell of pneumonia for the
past lew weeks is reported as beir.g
much improved and so he is hoping
soon to be out and well again.

Mrs. Fern Frans who has been
troubled with repeated attacks of
very sore tor.?ils underwent an oper-
ation on last Tuesday morning for
their removal and are getting along
nicely now.

Left YVUlis of Flattsmouth has ac-

cepted a position with the Murray
gr.rage as mechanic-- , and as Iiert is
an excellent auto mechanic we are
errtain he will succeed in his new
position.

Louis F. Carper and wife were
spending last Sunday with relatives
in Lincoln they driving over lor the
occasion and enjoying a very fine day
there as well as after a well spent
day returning home in the evening.

Frank Yallery ol Omaha was a
visitor in Murray for the day on last
Monday and was having a well sunk
on his place over south of Rock
Bluffs, and also some other work in
the shape of improvements.

A number of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Barrows got together
on last Saturday night and gave the
newly weds a serenade in the shape
a charivari which was appreciated
by the newly weds as it was by the
friends.

Charles Stone and family and Mrs.
Stone's mother. Mrs. Mary B. Alli-
son" and-'riatight- ef Mrs. "J. "Tt." Pear-io- n,

the latter of Auburn, were vis-

iting on last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Smith and other
friends in Murray.

David Lancaster was eighteen
years of age on last Saturday night
May Cist and when he came home
fr;.m work in the field some thirty-tw- o

of his friends assembled to give
him and very pleasant evening in
honor of the passing of his birth-
day.

Mr.-- . C. Y. Allen who has been vis-
iting for the past week in the we.;t
having som relatives in Denver and
where she has been during her stay,
returned home on last Monday af-

ternoon and as soon as she got home
was pressed into the work receiving
and .

: 'JT cream.
Dr. C. Y Cowin who it will be

remembered was in charge of th
.'!:- - in Murrav last summer during

the obsenre of Dr. Gilmore is again
i'i Murray ami in charge of the of-

fice for the summer while Dr. Gil-mo- re

will turn his attention to other
w ork.

Will Take Over Station.
Mr. Charles Barrows will take over

the Rock Creek filling station a mile
ea:--t of Murray on June 11th. and
will make their home there and cure
for the station. As Charles is a good
mechanic h" will be able to add to
tbe income from the filling station
bv doing some- - auto work.

Hears Brother Had Died.
At the i go of 75 years, on las t

Sund-'y- , May th, John Berger of
Lindsay. California, a brother of J.
W. Berger ef Murray died, and was

Cost of sn Auto!
You pay hundreds of dollars fcr an
puto. Then why not give it the best

cite. We are here with expert woxk-rte- ri

tD give best care to your car.
Abo see us for Gas. Service, Oils and
Greases. Auto Supplies and Acces-

sories of ell kinds at RIGHT PRICES.

A. D. BAKKE, Owner

Murray Garage

Painting and
Paperhanging

TJO job too large, nor too
small. Let us figure on

your needs in Painting, Paper
Hanging and Decorating.

JOI1H FRANS
t Murray, Nebr.

buried a few days later. A sister,
Mrs. Samuel Johnson of San Jose,
California, writing to her brother,
J. Y. Berger, told Lira of the death
of the other brother. There were two
me:i and two women, they being J.
W. Berger of Murray, John Berger
oi. Lindsay, California, and the two
si-tei- i. Mm. Johnson of San Jo.--. and
Urs. Gibson of Santa Rosa. Mr. IJr-- r

haves two son.. Nel-o- n Berger
at Nehav.-ka- . Mrs. Fred W. Smith of
Ashland, Mrs. Henry Ost of Ithica
and Raymond Berg:-- r of Blair.

Ed joy Picnic &t Hing Eiil.
Mrs Hrmer Miller of Pldr.viev

wr.s a visitor with her two siste rr..
Merdame.? Win. Pporer and A. G.
Long r.f Murray, and on lat Sun-
day they gave a very ple-isan- t picnir
party in honor f the visiting ister.
Mr?. Miller. They had a picnic an J
dinner at King hill, the highest
print along the river from Nebraska
City to Omaha. There were there f';r
the occasion. V.'m. Sporer and fam-
ily. A. G. Long and fumPy, Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Brendel and son. Richard.
Charles Ferguson and family of Ne-

braska City. Chester Sporer and wife.
Martin Sporer and family, Ivan De
Les Denier, T. J. Brendel and wife.

Play a Ball Game.
Yes Murray has a ball team and

they challenged a kid nine- - and on
last Sundry thev played and as the
elder ones thought ihey could a fiord
to allow the kinds to rar.ke a few
scorf? they did so. The kids got their
hand in and when the regular team
wanted to win some scores t ) avoid
disgraceful defeat they cm Id not do
so and the kids are now gibeir.g the
older players.

Ladies to Hold Meetir.
The members of the Ladies Aid of

the Christian church will hold a
meeting at the chuith parlors at Mur-
ray on June- - 11th and at which, time
it is urged that all members of the
organisation and as many visitor?
as can be had to attend the meeting.
Mrs. Myra McDonald will be t

of Ihe program which will in-

clude the study of Porto Rico and
Jamacia. Be su.re to be there for
this will be an interesting study.
Mesdames Charles Creamer, Y. P.
Moore. A. T. Hanson and Miss Mar-
garet Moore will be the hostesses.
They are making preparations for an
excellent time and you will miss it
greatly if you are not in attendance.

!Mrs. Patterson Some Better.
Mrs. W,m. Patterson who has been

at the Methodist hospital at Omaha
for the past three weeks where she
has been so seriously ill. and whose
recovery was for a time dispaired of
is now feeling quite a bit better and
hope? are entertained of her early re-
covery. It is now expected that she
will be ablc o leave the hospital
at an early date and will go to Ne-

braska City where she will stay with
her sister, Mrs. Gertrude Bechner.
who will care for the patient and by
her excellent care win her hack to
health.

TRY TO REORGANIZE EANK

Chicago Efforts of a bondholders'
committee to bring about the reor-
ganization of the defunct Kansas City
joint stock land bank were tempor-
arily deferred at the elose of Tues-
day's mertir.g. Y. Edwin Stanley,
ee.mmittee member said. The project
has been tabled for at least thirty
days. he said.

"It is necessarily slow work," Stan-
ley said', "and whatever our deris-
ion may be it will have to be referred
to the federal farm loan board, for
apnroval rr rejection.

Members of the bond holders' pro-
tective committee have been in ses-
sion here and have heard proposals
of various banking groups who seek
a solution of the tangled affairs of
the defunct institution. Represen-
tatives from Detroit, CP volenti. New
York and Chicago financial houses
mended the meetings held at Mit-

chell. Hutchins sL-- Co., who bought
two series of the joint bank's secur
ities.

The meeting conferred in detail
over th proposal of A. C. Stewart.
San rrancisco. who. with his as-
sociates, offered to take over th3
financial tar.glo. Walter McLucas,
Kansas City, is chairman of the
bond hrdders' committee.

GENERAL DEVOL ENDS OWN LIFE

Redwood City, Cah, June 2. Maj-- G.

n. Carroll A. Devol. 71, V. S. A.
resire'd, shot and killed himself at
his Menlo Park home, near here.
Tuesday. He shot himself through
the heart with a .4 5 caliber array
revolver. General Devol had been
ill for several months.

General Devol was born in Ohio.
April 17, lS,r9. and was graduated
from the Pennsylvania Military col-
lege in 1S78. lie served in the Spanish-Am-

erican war, in the Philippine
insurrection, in the Panama Canal
Zone and in the world war. On Jure
6, 1919, he was awarded the disting-
uished service medal.

Presbyterian Church Notes.

Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Mornins worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7: SO p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing af ffJO.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

Dickinson Far
Ahead, in Iowa

Plurality Over Jlaraniill cf IJore Than
76,CCO TJitl- - lbs Court

Nearly Complete

Dps Moines Congressman L. J.
Dickinson piled up a lead of more
than Ta.OOO votes Tuesday afternoon
against Governor Hammill fur the re-

publican senatorial nomination, with
returns almost complete. Unofficial
counts in 2,198 of the state's 2.434
precincts indicated that Dickinson
carried all but twelve of the ninety-nin- e

counties.
The farm vote apparently swung

to Dickinson, who campaigned for the
Ka wley-Smo- ot tarifi' bill. Hammill
ran better in the cities, alt ho Dick-
inson swept Dts Moines. Rural pre-cinct- ts

also ran up large majorities
for Dan Turner, who polled more
than twice the vote of Ed Smith for
the republican gubernatorial nom-
ination. His lead over Smith passed
the 100.000 mark Tuesday afternoon,
when about 325,000 ballots had been
counted. The total vote was expected
to run slightly below the 1928 total
of 359.000.

Dickinson's vote remained at about
55 per rent of the total cast for four
candidates. Besides Hammill, who
opposed h-i- for his tariff views,
Frank J. Lund and W. O. Payne were
in the race. Together they poilec!
aoout 50,000 votes.

Turner, who has been identified
with the progressive wing of the Iowa
republican party, had received more
than 62 per cent of the ballots count-
ed. Smith's opposition lo an income
tax brought him a sizeable city vote,
but Otto Lange of Dubuque, third
candidate, split some of this with
him on a platform assailing chain
stores.

Dickinson will run against Sen-
ator Daniel F. Steck, first democrat
to represent Iowa in tlie senate foi
more than seventy years.

All state officers, aside from
Smith, who is secretary of state, were
nominated and ten sitting congress-
men held leaders over their oppon-
ents.

Returns from 2,279 of the 2,434
precincts in Iowa had been reported
in the republican secretary of state
nomination vote as follows: Saun-
ders. 81,319; Greenwalt, 7S.S12;
HiiJett, 62,742; Hindley. 38,513.

Saunders had polled 31.1 per cent of
the total vote and Greenwalt 30. u
per cent of the total, with 35 per cent
necessary for nomination.

In the Tenth congressional district
Fred C. Gilchrist, present state sen-
ator, appeared certain of the nonij-inatio-

to succeed L. J. Dickinson in
the national house of representatives.
With 300 out of 31 S precincts re-

ported Gilchrist had IS, 515 votes,
Frederic Larrabee of Fort Dodge had
14.548 and S. G. Goldthwaite of

Boone, had 10,207. With only one
precinct missing in the Fourth dis-
trict, Gilbert N. Kaugen. or

of the McNary-IIauge- n farm bill, was
leading C. A. Benson, present state
senator, 16.0C0 to 12.74S. The clos-

est congressional race was in the
Third district, where T. J. B. Robin-
son had a narrow lead over 15,011 to
13,320, with 197 precincts out of 229
completed. State Journal.

FIRMLY FOR TEE DRY LAW

Des Moines A message congrat-
ulating President Hoover and the
national prohibition administrator
on enforcement of the dry law was
dispatched Tuesday by the general
assembly of the United Presbyterian
church." Attention of the asombly
again turned to the prohibition ques-iir- n

Tuesday afternoon during the
closing session, when it was discussed
by se veral delegates. A report attack-
ing "wet propagandists," and en-

dorsing prohibition, was adopted
earlier in the session.

A long list of appointments lo
churt h boards was announced by the
committee on nomination of which
John A. Gregg of Boston is chair-
man.

A loan of $60,000 to Tarkio col-
lege at Tarkio, Mo., was approved.
The fund is to be used to ce.nstruct
another building replacing that
which burned down last January.

KANSAS CITY BANK ROBBED

Kansas City Thrt-- men robbed
the Victory State bank at Eighteenth
street and Minnesota avenue here f
S3. 040 Tuesday and escaped despite
a cleverly devised bandit alarm. The
bank is at a busy outlying street in-

tersection and merchants in the vic-
inity had planned to protect it in
case of a holdup. The merchants keep
their weapons loaded and in each
store is a bell that rings when a ?5
bill in the cage of the bank teller is
disturbed.

The bill was in its accustomed
place, but was about the only piece
of currency the bandits passed up in
their looting after compelling two
bank employes and a customer to lie"
face down on the floor. The robbers
fled in an automobile they had park-
ed at the curb.

Have you anything to sell? Tell
the world about it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.
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pear unUer th'w heading. Ve
wnt tl newi twin Kditob
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FJVUfCIS-- E.

FRANCIS E. WHITE
Grand Secretary Emeritus

Former Plattsmouth man whose long
service as Grand Secretary of Nebras-
ka Masonic bodies gave him a wide
personal acquaintance over the state.
Mr. White is now of Los
Angeles, California.

PLATTSKOUTK A. F. & A. II.

Plattsmouth lodge No. C. A. F. fz
A. M.. is one of the pioneer lodges
cf e order in the stale and in its
membership has been found the lead-
er- ff he Masorif work of Nehriis-k- a.

The present cllicer. of No. C are:
Yorshiplul Master A. II. Dux-bur- y.

Senior Warden Dr. R. P. West-iv- e

r.
Junior Y.'arden H. L. Gayer.
Secretary L. W. Niel.
Treasurer Frank A. Cloidt.
Ser-io- Robert M. Pain-

ter.
Junior Deacon Leonard Terry-lu-rr- y.

Senior Steward Leonard Horn.
Junior Steward August Kaffen-ber- gt

r.
Tyler Dr. P. T. Heinemar.
The officers elect who will be in-

stalled at the next meeting ar
Worshipful Master Dr. il. V

West over.
Senior Warden H. L. Gayer.
Junior Warden Robert M. iain-t- e

.

Secretary L. W. Niel.
Ire,-- . surer Frank A. Cloidt.

KEBEASKA CHAPTER NO 3

Nebraska Chapter No. 3 of the
Royal Arch. Masons is one of the
largest Masonic bodies in the city
and one that furnished to the grand
chapter many of the outstanding
gfiurts of the past years. The off-
icers comprise the following:

High Priest L. W. Niel.
King Raymond C. Cook.
Scribe William G. Kietk.
Treasurer Frank A. Cloidt.
Secretary W. F. Evers.
Captain of the Host P. T. Heine-ma- n.

Principal Sojourner II. L. Gayer.
Royal Arch Captain Lester W.

Meisinger.
Master Third Veil John E. Turn-

er.
Master Second Veil Ward Whe-la- n.

Master First Veil Myron Birds-le- y.

Sentinel Charles Carlson.

H0LIE CHAPTER 189, 0. E. S.

The ladies of Home Chapter No.
189, of the Eastern Star, have made
a great contribution to the life of
the Masonic Home through their pro-
grams and entertainments that they
arrange and present at the Home in
the course of the year. The officers
of the chapter are:

Worthy Matron Mrs. Clara Lee
White.

Worthy Patron R. C. Cook.
Associate Matron Mrs. Glenna

McMaken.
Associate Tatron Henry F. Nolt-in- g.

Conductress Mrs. Golda Noble
Wiles.

Associate Conductress Mrs. Rose
Mae Duxbury.

Secretary Miss Clara Weyrich.
Treasurer Miss Mary Peterson.
Chaplain Mrs. Martha Peterson.
Marshal Miss Etta Nickles.
Organist Mrs. Pearl Cole.
Warder Mrs. Mary Beverage.
Sentinel Fred T. Ramge.
Star Points Mrs. L. W. Niel, Mrs.

H. L. Gayer, Mrs. J. A" Capwell, Miss
Edna Warren

HONORED BY KING

London Henry Sanderson Fur-nis- s,

former principal of Ruskin col-
lege, Oxford, who has been honored
in the king's birthday honors by a
peerage, provides an outstanding ex-
ample of a man who has succeeded
despite a great handicap. He has
been blind from birth. Yet without
any sight he distinguished himself
during his college days and has since
made a reputation as a scholar, eco-
nomist and humanitarian.

Denver is Ready
lo Start Work

at Boulder
Federal Bureau There Is Waiting the

Word from Washington
to Start Work

Denver, Colo. Plans for the first
units of the $ 1 C5.00U.o-U- i F.oulch--
Canyon federal power project on the

Colorado River have been
at ef the Unite.'

States bureau of reclamation be:-.'- .

The bureau's vast organisation is
prepared to launch the preliminary
construction work immediately ih.-startin-

signal is fiivd in Washing-
ton, according to Raymond F. Wal-
ter, chief engine-e- r of the bureau,
and S. O. Harper, general superin-
tendent of construction.

While Congress had bet" r'' it
President Hoover's request for vv.

appropriation of SIi'.CCu.'-'i'1- !

Walker K. Young, who has In;:,
named chief c.n-tractio- n r.gine. r
fort he Boulder project, made ready
in May to leave Denver and establish
his office at the dam cite. As so. n a.;
funds become available, his staff of
engineers are to follow. Mr. Young
has been in charge of the Kittitas
division of the bureau's Yakima
project.

For the most responsible positions
the bureau p'ans to draw on its own
engineers of long experit iue in s;i h
work, according to Mr. Harper, re-

cruiting outside technical nun to
complete- - the organization. Besides
the force of bureau men actually at
the dam site, the staq of designers
at the Denver office must be more
than doubled a- - the work progresses.

Several projects must be ur.der-take- n

and completed before t ' e ac-

tual pouring of concrete on the 7o(-fo- ot

dam can start. First, a complete
modern town site must be laid out
about tv.. mib3 from the canyon
rim above the dan site. Th" bureau
needs $22r.'.0 for this and f ;r p.n

administration buildii g and quar-
ters for government employes. The
private contractors who are award. J
bids for the actual construction v. crk
must house their own men.

A iv.ilroad is to be built to the
canyon rim and then down the cii:T
to the base cf the dam. both un-strea- m

and downstream, a engi-
neering feat. It probably will tome in
trcm the northern side cf the river, v.

branch coming to the site from the
main lire of the Union Pacific Rail-
road south of Las Vegas. Nevada, al-

though there has been discussion of
bringing in a road from Chlorid".
Arizona. The bureau estimates
500,000 will cover this item.

Another SSoO.oOo is needed re-
building a road from the town rite
to the dam site, or, rather, to the
him of the canyon. Later, inclined
railroads will be needed to the rivt r
bed if. order to carry workmen bar!:
and forth.

Electric power for the town and
the project must also be provide d at
an estimated $1,750,000 for a tempo-
rary power plant, or to carry in
transmission lines from an outside
supply. The bureau has asked $500.-00- 0

for reimbursing owners of
ranches a'.d mines to be inundated
by the 1 1 lake to be
formed by the dam.

Four great tliverrion tunnels, each
50 feet in diameter, must be com-
pleted before the work of
the dam foundation and abut men is
can start. There tunnels, which,
with a capacity of 200,000 se;-or-

feet, will take the water tut of the
river above the dam site and
it arounel through the solid rock of
the canyon walls, returning the water
to the canyon be-lo- the dam during
construction, will take approximately
two years or more to complete. The
sum of 55.000,000 is needed for this
phase of the work.

Although this enterprise is known
as the Boulder Canyon dam project
the actual site of the dam is in Black
Canyon, about 25 miles southeast cf
Las Y'egas, Nevada, and 20 miles
downstream from Boulder Canyon.
Provisions will be made for develop
ing 1.000,000 horsepower at thr- - hy
droelectric plant included in the pro-
ject, the entire work to take approx-
imately seven years.

The estimate includes the an

canal for carrying irriga-
tion water from the lower Colorado
River to the Imperial Valley of Cali-
fornia. The lake above the dam will,
when full, hold between 26.000.000
and 2S.O00.00O-acr- e feet of water, or
rufficient to cover the State of Ken-lu-k- y

to a depth of one foot, engin-
eers calculate.

Sale of power generated at Boulder
Dam is intended to repay the Federal
Government in full within 50 years
at 4 per cent interest. Western stales,
cities and private interests presente--
bids for use of more power than can
be supplied. The allocation of power
has been announced on the following
general basis: Nevada 18 per cent,
Arizona IS per cent, California CI
per cent.

FINE PAVED E0AD

The Nebraska Masonic Home is
located on one of the first paved
roads in the state of Nebraska, high-
way No. 7 5 passing the Home
grounds and which will furnish a
great highway from Kansas City to
Omaha as a part of a transcontinen-
tal route from Mexico to Canada.
The highway from Omaha to Platts-
mouth is now partially paved and
in the coming summer almost all of
the small units still unpaved will
be cared for and making a fine sys-
tem of roadway.

The highway that comes through
the Home grounds from Elm street
to the city limits, has been name-- d

in honor of John R. Webster, mem-
ber of the Masonic Heme hoard, by
the city of Plattsmouth.

A few cf the larg-- Cass county j

laps left at the Journal office.
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CHILD ITEAHLY HILLED 31 0 v7
'

.

Cumberland. Ia.. .lone 5. The 21- - .

month-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- - i

ter Hoyt Tuesday was near death as,
result of an attack by a sow which
was enraged because the baby and his

brother were playing with
her pigs.

J he older boy was saved from sev- -
ere injury by the family dog, which j

attacked the sow but ce.uld not pre- -
vent it from hurting the yetunger the'ttrrit-a'ia- air mail subsidv to
hi'J- - jihai firm.

His cloihex torn lrotaj
his body, the baby sullied later-- j Tjg ricni2 cr party? Call
ations his head and ilegs,on arms, ;at tt? Eates Bjk nd GlU S"? a"Uace. One bite barely missed the
jugular vein, and C5 stitches wtre c the Etary things the Deniuscu
required to close the wounds. lire Ciiers.
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Sli.ce the cpDL.ir--5 cf cv.r first stcre in the Hinky-Dfrk- y

Stms Ccmpany has been by that eld fashioned
but v.citii-vrhil- e priixiple that "Kcresty is the Best Policy."

Sare Evsry Day iha KinLy-Diali- y Way

Sak
purchescs

following

ESAIT,

guided

gf p P-- G, Crystal White cr
Omaha Family, 10 bars

g mkh 10 ibs. for

All Item 5 Listed Below are REGULAR
PRICES every day and are I7ot Specials
IiCMP?0I Chcccizte Double Halted teiik. per can 43
PCECH LE0Ci:S Seed quality, each 39
LIBEY SHIS Thr?c tall cans 25
YEAST FOAZl Per package 7
CALULIET BAKING PGWDEE Mb. can 25
WE31TIIKCP.E COHIx Ko. 1 cans, 3 fcr 25

KINS- YTashiEjr Powder, medium size 24
CEACKEHS Graham cr Scda, 2-l- b. caddy 29
BP.LED EHEF 2-o- z. seal-tig- ht jar 15
SILVEE EAB. PEAKS syrup. 2yz size cans 25
AFP.ICCTS Del 2vlcnie, 2V'2 size cans 23
PEARS Lei Me-t- e. 2y size cans 29
K.USTAED lull q uai ts" 23
CIGAEEXXEf All pep-ala-

r 2 pks. for 25
PRINCE ALEEEI cr VELVET 15c size, 2 cans for 25
DILL C2 SOUS. PICKLES Tull quarts 25
QTJAZZEB CATS large size pk-s- ., each 23
POST T0A3TIE2 I wee packages. 2 for 25
KINKY-DINK- Y COFFEE A 40c value, per lb 29

3 Pounds fcr 85c

Mills, Crete, Kclr. Bd?&

i
S EfekC Vklor

0HAR IL0UE 4S-i- b. laa
riLISLUKY n0o2 48-l- b.

SHC2T3, per Cvt $1.T0

Airways

r,ver

48

$1.T3
per

Omaha,

WHITE

Heavy

brands,

Del Moats, dizzd cr Lslves j
Yellow Cings, 2 Iare csJ

SiLVERDALE PEACHES No. 2y2 Cfci

size cans. Sliced or halves. 2 cans fcr 3

I
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